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1. SUMMARY. Tbe Reference A .• AMSPELL exhibit toured six 
Latin Amen.cnn countries during. a five-Gonth period, February-June 
1964. With the exception of Gunva~uil and 1.3 Paz -- "'·here excel
lent results were achieved -- the· tour was only moderately su~cess
ful, and must be classified a faiiure in Qufto, Santiago and 
Montevideo. According to AMSPELL, the total number of persons who 
viewed the exhibit was 6 1 720~ Another 2,792 persons reportedly 
at'i:ended conferences at wb'~.ch the AMSPELL team gave talks on the 
Reference A. exhibit and the· dang.ers ... ancl .. weaknesses. .. of--Ca-st.ro-. . .. 
Commt•nism ... Publicity was given the exhibit by 34 ne'IA·spapers (47 
items)", 30 radio stations, and six television stations. AMSPELL 
estimated the TV audience ·a.t 1,300,000. Sample clippings are 
enclcsed under separat~ cover. Reports from WH stations and the 
WA\~ debriefing of the Al~PELL team lead us to conclude that the 
tour was a moderate success that could b;ai,·e been much better if 
ii had b·een better organized and if the A~PELL team had had more 
experience. ton balance~ v.·e believe the tour was well worth the 
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approximately $12,000.00 KUBARK paid out. i'ie do not, however, .. 
believe it should be rapeated in the foreseeable future in view 
of tbe relative inexperience shown by the AMSPELL team on the 
recent tour and the many difficulties encountered in trying to 
organize the exhibit in the various cities. · 
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· .... ·a. Bogota.# The AMSPELL team arrin~d in Bo:;ota on 12 February 
19tH.-. but were unaiJle to make contact with the local AJ..!SPE.LL/AMDARB 
contact until tlic ucxt da]r. They were u1:able to get adequatP. advance 
publicity and had. ·trouble finding space for t11e exhil:it. About 200 •. 

'persons attended .. the c)(hibit, and AMSPELL conf~r nccs -.ere ntt~~q.ed by 
appi·oxima-tely 485· persons. HLDA-69llrcportcd@l -9's observations 
on the local reaction to the tour, which 110 ju<Jg co be indifferent. 
The AMSPELL team frceiy admitted tQ WAVE that the Bogota operation was 
something less than successful, but ··.·blamed the lack of ad\·ance prepara
tions and the existeuce of an unfriendly press for tteir failure. It 
should also be noted that the AMSPELL team was not on the best of terms 
with some of the':iocal CubanS, and ·this fact probabl;;- had a good· deal 
to do with the poor showing. 

b. Medellin..- The showing in Medellin was better than in 
Bogota. The press was lukewarm but the director of the C;~.racol radio 
station g_a,ve thei,c~·_coll.Siderable publicity, and they were ablo to hold 
tile exhibit in a:;._c(mtral spot in the city. About 400 persons visited 
the exhibit o\'"er :'a. period of three days, and 850 persons attended con-. 
ferences given .by the ·team. · 

c. Cali. Tho team received 1-'ood. advance p:s.-ess ptay in Cali, 
which was perhaps one reason for the fact t!tat the local Communist party 
was also well prepared for their arrival., On the very first morning 
of the exhibit, a large crowd or·cowmunists tried to enter tne exhibit 
with the obvious intention of sta1·ting trouble: and when they were ,,_ 
locked out began to throw rocks n;n:d "stinkbombs" into the exhibit hall. 
The incident provided considerable publicity for,. AMSPELL, as reported 
in BOGO 4332. A total of 100 persons attended the exhibit. The AMSPELL 
team claimed tnat the Communists were very strong in Cali and that work
ing there was like swimming upstream. 

a. Quito. The team arrived in Quito on 25 Harch, after spend
ing several days in an unsuccessful attempt to obtain visas fo1· Peru. 
QUIT 58G7 reported the AMSPELL team's .r-ersonali ty c lash~s with the 
local Al!BARBs and the consequent poor performance by the AMSPELL team, 
who complained of the absence of police protection, adequate facilities 
fol· the exhibit, etc. 1 and departed just two days later on the 27th. 
One member remained in Bogota to hold conferences, attended by 3~5. 
persons. While not accepting the blame for this fiasco,. the AMSPELL 
team generally corroborated t.lle above story in their debriefing by WA\'E. 
After such incidents as reported in QUIT 5867 1 . we are reluctant to 
recommend any future tours. 

b. Guartaau11. The MISPELL team cons ide red Guayaqu i 1 their 
most successfcl opcratfon, an opinion seconded by Guayaquil base who 
termed it a "resour;ding success." (See QUIT 5867 and HEGA 2900). The 
exhibit received front page coverage in "El Universo" and "Ei Telegrafo" 
and they wer.; biv~u a half hour on a rr.ajor TV station. An estimated 
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total of 1,200 pcl·sons .visited the exhibit, and the team spoke before 
40 members of a local group, Frente de Defensa Nacional. 

4. Santiago, Chile. 

The :\~!SPELL team arrived in Sllutingo on :> March to coincide 
with the opening of the Latin American Youth Congress {L:\YC). The 
Santiago operation was a complete loss because Cl.lilean customs authori
ties would not 1·e1ease the exhibit during the congress and the A~ISPELL 
team- was unable t.o obtain space of any kind to hold c0::1ferences dt,;e to 
competition from the congress for space. (See SAGO 13577). The l\ISPELL 
team had eeu counting on a contact in the Catho:uc r~,iversity ol.{ 

o facilitate their activities but! !aid the~mmtli~:--1 
'---.:.-.:-::,......,.........,17T'""......r.:._ a failure from the Coi!Ununist side and that t'he AMSPELL tean 

contribute more by remaining quiet than. by actively propagandizin>:: 
,;;-;:;----.--.........:....' '_CO_~_-T_:_I~N~ _{___..:__ 
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a!,!"ainst ·.~and thc:)r«JIJ:t: calling attention hl) the ::on~rcss. The cud 1~esult 
'lli:as that· 'the AMSP.EU... tt'am did nothing •. An amateurish nlan to kidnap. a 
Cuban deh.•glihl to tl1t" LA'i'C as hostage for political prisoners in Cuba 
was quickly ·scotched bJ• ·the Station. (Sec SAGO 6595). 

s. La Paz, nouda. 

· .. · .. The _AMSPELL team arrived in La Pnz on 17 March, and af.tcr some 
dif:ficri-lty in .obt.ainin~ spa~c were finally able to open the exhibit 
in Club ·t.a .Pilz· on 21 March. As noted in tAPA 5550:, exhibits and con
ferences 1:.·oro::~eJd in \·arious locations ·J.n tho city, with the closing 
performance on· ·25 March at the Scala Theater hosted by the Venezuelan 
a,.tibas~ador. The exh-ibit received excellent co\•erage in all foiu• of the· 
leading La Paz. new8pape~ and the t·hrce largest radio' stat:l.ollS cart•icd 
AMsPt·u. conferences. Despite the exc;;~uent publicity, a total o_f only 
-600 periii~n.S ·visited the €'Xhibi t in La Paz. According to A.\ISP.ELL, ·this 
\\'as due to BOlivian preoccupation with such tllings as a national day"to 
demand a passage to the sea for Bolivia which stopped all traffic and-
comm\ln.ica t ion. . 
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a. Ih.iorios Aires. Tho AliiSPELL team 1u·rived in Buenos Aires on 
27 March during Ho!)· Week. In ad<Ji tion to tl1e delay caused lly Holy Week 
cclebt·ations, ·tho team had difficulty finding space for the exhibit. 
With the help of the Chamber of Commerce 1 the. exhibit finally opened on_· 
6 .\pt•i1 in Ch!llllbcr of. Commerce offices on Leandro Allem street. An ·· 
estimated 1 1 200 perso·ns \"isited tho exhibit .during a four-day period, 
and good publi-city w:\S. also obtained in tile La.:·Prensa and La Razon 
newspapers. The AMSPELL broup also obtaincd-fO minutes onJ5a~a 
Alundial 1 Channel 7 T\' 1 ns part of a 30-minuto program on Cuba and the 
overthrow of Goulart in Brazil. According to AMSPELL 1 the Panorama. 
program is ratod as Inn-ing 5001 000 viewers. '!'he AMSPELL team also held 
four con,f~:r,ences .. bc.fo:r.:-e small g1•oups of Rotarians and university student 
wh1cll were attended by a total of 100 persons. 

b. Rosario. 1 The AP.ISPELL team arrived in Rosario on 11 April 
and opened the exhibit on 15 April, after the customary difficulti~s 
of .finding a site due to the lack .of advance preparations. The locnl 
chamber of commerce finally caine thro:..gh with an excellont sito1 the 
"Galcria Libortad,., in the center of town. A tol:al of 2 000 persons 
visited the oxhi'bit during the three days it was open. l.;;cal news
~apers (La Cronica, La Tribuna, La Capital) gave good publicity to the 
tour. The local radio,stations gave spot announcements of tile exhibit 
but did ~ot give any additional_ publicfty. 

c. Cordoba. The AAISPELL team mado a hurried trip to Cordoba, 
where they were able to show the exhibit to an estimated 600 persons 
during a three-day stay, 20...23 April. The local chamber of commerce 
was again very helpful in arranging for space for the exhibit and obtain 
ing local press publicity. Good press coverage was obtained in Los 
Principios and £ord_s»ba. --

7. ~!ont.£_~ide~~ru~uav. Tiw AAISPELL teain reported that Montevideo 
was the 'lli·orst performance o? the (•l'ltire tour, with only twenty persons 
atten::ling the exhibit. The~· alTived on· 26 April and aftN-lili"Success;.. 
fully attempting to obtain a site in a central location, felt obliged 
to accept space in the Catholic Club, considered a center of_rea~tion 
by many l'1·uptayans and 1·ernote from the main thoroughfares. Despite 
the poor re~ept1on and the lack of good local contabts, a fair amount 
of puolicity was obtained in the local press and the AMSPELL team had 
a one-hour sho\lo' on the local TV channel 10. 
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8:.; · C:;;racas, V.:>ni:>zu(.•la. -The AMSPEU, tC!am arri\·ed in Cai·acas on 

. 9·May, haVTilt: cut D1·azil from the tour pccau:w of visa problemS. Their 
early arri\•af'caught t"llt..•ir lo.cnl contacts uripl·cpat·cd and it wns not 

··until 16 May tl1at the cxh"ib.•t opened. Excellent suppo1·t wn:R provided 
by station assets and "''idcr:;prcad pllblicHy was given to tlto cvout. 
Uowov(l'r, the exhibit v;as located in a rolaUvoly remote spot and only.·~!:;:,., 
300. persons att!)ndod tho exhibit, according to AMSPELL. (Tho Station·/:?;; 
e& U.ma tc v•lls 40~500) • A no tlwr 140 p~rsous 1\ t tended M!SPELL con- ·:J:>~ :~-
forcnces. · The station report (HVCA-11393) which 1u1.s been corroborated -~~ 
by the WAVE dol.»riefin~ of tho .!\~!SPELL toam, describes the typical 
experience of tho AliiSPELL toam throughout the. tour v.-i th tho exception 
that local support was· not always as effoctivo as 1r. CIU"acas. · 

9. Enclosed under separnto cover 1s an AMSPELL statistical aummarr 
of the tour and press clipp:lngB from tno. countr~os v1Sited. · 
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